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Scripture Passage: Titus 3:1-11 

The Point: Believers should look for opportunities to do good works as acts of worship. 
 

I. INTRODUCTION & BACKGROUND 

 A. In this session’s Bible passage, we will be reminded that Christians are saved by  

               God’s grace alone and not by our good works. 

 B. All Christians are to be ready for and devoted to doing good works that honor our  

     Savior and Lord. 

 C. Paul begins by reminding believers how they should conduct themselves in the  

     unbelieving world. (vv.1-2).  

D. He states that they were once characterized by rebellious behavior (vv.3-4).  

E. The Christian’s behavior was based in God’s salvation (vv.5-7). 

F. They should reject the false teachers’ meaningless quarrels in favor of doing good  

    works and to reject divisive members that stubbornly refuse to repent (vv.8-11). 

G. Paul ended the letter with brief instructions related to future ministry plans (vv.12-15).  
 

II. GOOD DEEDS (Titus 3:1-2) 

 A. “submit to rulers and authorities” = to civic, or governing, authorities (v.1). 

  1. “obey” = the laws established by the civic authorities but to take a bold stand  

              against ungodly laws. 

 2. “to be ready for every good work” = to be good neighbors and good citizens. 

 B. Some Christians think that biblical commands such as slandering no one refer only to  

     relationships with other Christians. 

 C. Paul now describes what it means to be ready for every good work (v.2). 

  1. “slander” = public or private speaking that unjustly demeans, denigrates, or  

               brings into disrepute another person. 

 2. “to avoid fighting” = verbal and physical. 

 3. “be kind” = fair or equitable. 

 4. “gentleness” = meekness or humility, putting others ahead of self. 
 

III. BASED ON HIS MERCY (Titus 3:3-7) 

 A. The way we lived before we became a flower of Christ (v.3). 

1. “foolish, disobedient, and deceived” = because of their refusal to accept God’s  

     Word and constantly falling prey to the devil. 

2. “enslaved by various passions and pleasures” = selfishly pursue what feels good  

     rather than what is true and right. 

3. “living in malice and envy” = mean-spirited, vicious attitude, lack of  

     contentment that results in desiring what others have. 

4. “hateful, detesting one another” = because of their sinful, selfish ways they are  

     hated/detested by others. 



 B. Paul contrasted the state of humanity apart from salvation with God’s merciful action  

     in bringing salvation to those who believe (v.4). 

 C. We are created anew in Christ Jesus for the purpose of doing good works, but it is only  

     by grace through faith that salvation can be received (v.5). 

 D. When we depend on God’s grace and receive Christ as Savior, we become heirs of  

     God with the hope of eternal life (vv.6-7). 
 

IV. DONE ON PURPOSE (Titus 3:8-11) 

 A. “this saying is trustworthy” = give attention to what I’ve said (v.8). 

  1. “insist” = to speak confidently. 

  2. Believers have been set free from sin’s guilt by God’s forgiveness, yet that  

    freedom, does not provide a license to keep on sinning. 

3. When we do good works they are for everyone’s benefit. 

 B. The false teachers (v.9). 

 C. “reject” = have nothing more to do with them (v.10). 

  1. “divisive” = trying to cause a conflict in the church, not just heresy. 

  2. “first and second warning” = mature church leaders were to confront disrupters  

     about incorrect doctrine and/or improper conduct. 

 D. Three facts about a divisive person (v.11). 

  1. “gone astray” = someone who refuses to embrace what is true. 

  2. “sinning” = they are wrong and to be made right requires repentance. 

  3. “self-condemned” = bringing the verdict upon themselves by refusing to change. 
 

V. CONCLUSION & APPLICATION 

 A. Believers demonstrate their faith through godly actions. 

B. Salvation offered through faith in Christ moves believers to good works. 

C. By avoiding useless debates, believers can concentrate on honoring God through doing  

     good works. 

D. Teaching Ideas 

  1. Create Interest 

   a. Ask the group to make a list of all the good works, volunteer  

       organizations, ministries that they are involved in or give to. 

   b. Why do we do these things? 

  2. Closing Challenge 

   a. Ask the group to look at their good deeds.  Are they trying to gain  

    salvation through self-effort? 

   b. Ask the group to look at their good deeds or the lack of good deeds.  Are  

    you doing anything to help others know Christ and/or grow in Christ? 

 E. Don’t Forget!!! 

  1. Living to Do & Titus 3:1-11 

  2. Believers should look for opportunities to do good works as acts of worship. 
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